
 
          Some of the Wildlife on Easy Street ads placed in Animal 

Finder’s Guide 
         circa April 1995 – February 1997 

 
  April 1, 1995 
 
Caracals and servals, proven breeders, $4500 pair. 813-626-9155 FL 
 
Serval and caracals kittens bottle raised in loving home, males $1500 females, $1800 
and one female (spotted) with white footed sire $2500. 813-626-9155 FL 
 

  EXOTIC CATS AS HOUSE PETS VIDEO! 

 Two hour tape depicting the trials and rewards of sharing our home with Bobcats, 
Servals, Caracals, Cougars, Ocelots, Margay, Canadian and European Lynx, and more 
(14 species). Learn bottle-feeding, litter training, bathing, leashing and how to raise 
an exotic cat into a loving and trusting house pet. Great tips on out door cage 
construction, play yards, feeding, worming and vaccinating. Send $28 to Don Lewis 
12802 Easy Street, Tampa, Florida 33625. 813-626- 9155 FL 

 
Bonded Pair of Siberians, 3 years this spring, $4000 for pair. 813-626-9155 FL 
 
Otter, exceptionally tame male three months old, loves in the house, loves people 
and pets $1600. 813-626-9155 FL 
 
Bobcat Kittens, raised with domestic cats, very good house manners, but shy with 
people female, $600. 813-626-9155 FL 
 
 
April 15, 1995 
 
Jungle Cat male needed. Will buy, sell, or trade our related male. 813-626-9155 FL 
 
Caracal kittens starting at $1200 males and females from two litters, bottle raised 
with much love and attention. 813-626-9155 FL 
 
Asian leopards, extremely tame 10-month brother and sister. Will walk on leashes, 
well mannered and loveable. Will need unrelated mates for them and will buy, sell or 
trade to match them up with cats of comparable age, size and temperament. 813-
626-9155 FL 
 
 
May 1, 1995 
 
Western cougar, large male, declawed and friendly to large approved facility only 
$700.813-626-9155 FL 
 
Serval kittens bottle raised in loving home, four litters to choose from - males $1500, 
females $1800 and one female (spotted) with white footed sire $2500. 813-626-
9155. FL  
 
Caracal kittens starting at $1200, males and females from two litters, bottle raised 
with much love and attention. 813-626-9155. FL 
 
Jungle cat male needed. Will buy, sell or trade our related male. 813-626-9155. FL  
 
 



June 1, 1995 
 
Servals, exceptionally tame, unrelated two-year-old pair, raised in the house, love to 
ride in the car, friendly to everyone they meet! These are a one of a kind pair who 
will warm your heart and your bed. $5000 to approved family home only. 813-626-
9155 
 
Caracals and servals, proven breeders, $4500 pair. 813-626-9155 FL 
 
 
August 1, 1995 
 
New Cat Video! Big Cat Companions is an informative and entertaining two-hour 
tape from the same people who brought you “Exotic Cats As Housepets."  More 
information on the most frequently asked questions such as caging, teaching not to 
bite, leash training, diet and health care for tigers, leopards, cougars, lynxes, bobcats 
and more. (13 species) How to get the most enjoyment out of your feline 
relationship even if the cat is not tame. Specify the name of this of video and send 
$28.00 to Don Lewis, 12802 Easy Street, Tampa, Florida 33625. 813-626-9155 FL 
 
Caracal pair, proven $2500. All shots, wormed on excellent diet, female is very fat, 
male is stunning. 813-626-9155 FL.  
 
Bobcat kittens, four months old, unrelated pair, declawed, litter trained, live in the 
house but were not bottle raised and are barely handleable. The color and coats are 
incomparable and the male has mesmerizing eyes. $1100 for pair to suitable home 
only. 813-626-9155 FL  
 
Cougar male, tame, declawed, 200 pounds $350 to right home! 813-626-9155 FL 
 
 
September 1, 1995 
 
Caracal pair, proven $2500. All shots, wormed on excellent diet, female is very fat, 
male is stunning. 813-626-9155 FL 
 
Wanted: ocelot male will buy or rent to breed to my house pet ocelot female. 813-
626-9155 FL 
 
Cougar, female, very tame, declawed, three years, leashable. 813-626-9155 FL 
 
Canada lynx, proven pair, five and six years, $1000. 813-626-9155 FL 
 
Cougars, mated pair, very gentle and declawed, kittened 8-15-95 and had four 
female cubs. $700. 813-626-9155 FL 
 
Siberian lynx female, one year, declawed, tame, and very beautiful $1500. 813-626-
9155 FL 
 
 
February 1, 1996 
 
WARM UP TO A LION! Or a bobcat or a lynx. Bed and breakfast in sunny Florida 
with over 100 large exotic cats. Rustic cottage, 40-acre farm and well-stocked lake 
are yours for $75.00 a night. No Children, please. Don Lewis 12802 Easy Street 
Tampa, Florida 33625. 813-626-4130 FL 
 
 
February 15, 1996 



 
Exotic Cats as Housepets Book! 90 pages of useful information, drawing and 
photos on raising 13 species of wild cat. Hard Cover, initial chapters include, cubs, 
feeding, formulas, tube feeding, Bacterial overgrowth, clipping nails/declawing, 
bathing, vaccinations, worming, litter box, leashing, manners, medicating, escapes, 
caging, emergencies, and rehabilitation, all for only $35.00 Don and Carol Lewis 
12802 Easy Street, Tampa, Florida 33625   813-626-9155 FL 
 
 
March 15, 1996 
 
Caracals: trio proven $5000 or reserve upcoming litters (males $1500, females 
$1800.) 813-626-9155 FL 
 
WANTED: to buy or lease for breeding male ocelot, female clouded leopard, male 
African civet. We have 2 male black leopards born 2-23-96 and wish to lease or trade 
or buy (with cash) for unrelated female (black or spotted) of same age. 813-626-
9155 FL 
 
Servals: trio proven $5000: dam with 3 kits from 3-1-96 $5500 or the kits separately 
- males $1500, females $1800. 813-626-9155 FL 
 
Cougars tame proven pair $650. 813-626-9155 FL 
 
 
April 15, 1996 
 
Bengal F2 males, raised in the house as a pet, very nice conformation, needs quiet 
home with lots of love, $200. 813-626-9155 FL 
 
Cougars: tame proven pair $600. 813-626-9155 FL 
 
South American cougar cubs, DOB 3-7-96, mother only 65 pounds! $750 813-626-
9155 FL 
 
Caracals: kittens born 3-30-96 males $1500, females $1800 when weaned or $200 
discount if you can bottle raise. 813-626-9155 FL 
 
 
June 1, 1996 
  
Wildlife on Easy Street has bobcat kittens. Windsong, Raindance and Little Feather 
kittens $550. 813-626-9155 FL 
 
Cougars, large tame pair $650. 813-626-9155 FL 
 
Servals: trio proven $5000. 813-626-9155 FL 
 
 
July 1, 1996 
 
Bobcat breeder male $400 or gorgeous yearling pairs, $1000. 813-626-9155 FL 
 
South American Cougar cubs $750, also one western $550 weaned and declawed. 
813-626-9155 FL 
 
 
September 1, 1996 
 



Cougars: tame proven pair $600. 813-626-9155 FL 
 
South American cougar cubs $450. 813-626-9155 FL 
 
Servals: trio proven $5000 or pair, $4500. 813-626-9155 FL 
 
 
February 1, 1997 
 
IF YOU ARE WILD ABOUT CATS check out Wildlife On Easy Street at their 
new address: http://www.wildlife-easyst.com. Meet our 100+ wildcats, join our 
membership or volunteer program and learn about exotic cats and more. To help 
fund this much needed Sanctuary we offer the video "Big Cat Companions" $28.00, 
the book "Exotic Cats As Housepets" $35.00, Bed & Breakfast at the refuge in 
Tampa, FL $75.00 per night, and these special cats to the right person: Serval trio or 
caracal trio, proven $5000, cougar pair $600, cub $450 and 3/4 wild but 100% tame! 
Bengal F1 male kittens. Sire: Amurian Leopard Cat and Dam: F1 Bengal, raised in the 
house and too gorgeous for words $1000. 12802 Easy St., Tampa, FL 33625. 813-
626-9155 FL 

 
 
           www.REXANO.org 


